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Understanding the ﬁndings and observa ons during an
inspec on, is a cri cal element in providing professional
TSCM services. Every member of the team must bring a
wide range of very speciﬁc skills to the mission, for the
beneﬁt of the end‐user. Permi ng, untrained, and
unsupervised warm bodies to assist, o en in order to
jus fy unrealis c professional service rates, not only
fails to accomplish the core task of iden fying the
threats, but also the signiﬁcance of the threats,
understanding the implica ons and signiﬁcance of the
ﬁndings and observa ons is a cri cal task.
As noted in the August 2017 newsle er.
“There are many aspects of conduc ng organized
high‐risk assignments that signiﬁcantly beneﬁt, from
ac onable RF intelligence. Professional Development
TSCM Group Inc., is perhaps one of the few technical
security organiza ons that has cul vated years of ﬁeld
experience in providing, opera onal counter‐intelligence
support, and defensive RF based counter‐surveillance, for
interna onal venues, aircra , marine vessels, residences,
hotels, mee ng, conference facili es, and special events.
Protec ve opera ons o en bring all of the unknowns
together in one place, and raise the threat proﬁle in every
respect during out of country opera ons”.
There are very few technically qualiﬁed operators in
Canada, actually (or should be) working at high threat
levels, and the vast majority of those assigned to assist
during technical sweeps, are simply not qualiﬁed to
understand, or undertake high threat level assignments.
An experienced technical operator can not only iden fy
poten al compromises, but they can also understand
the implica ons and signiﬁcance of the ﬁndings and
observa ons, on a non‐technical level (inves ga ve).
This takes years of real experience, and does not involve
simply climbing a ladder and shining a ﬂashlight around
for the beneﬁt of the client. The ladder and ﬂashlight
must be in the hands of an experienced technical security
specialist, in order to be, in any way eﬀec ve.

Every member of the inspec on team, must have the
required skill sets and experience, to accomplish the task
at hand, and be able to direct and advise the end‐user
client, well beyond the technical ﬁndings. During a recent
assignment, it was determined that the client was
u lizing an analog Hearing Assist system which interfaced
directly with mee ng room and boardroom table top
microphones, to accommodate visitors and employees
that might require Hearing Assist technology. The
ﬁndings, revealed two powerful VHF analog audio devices
transmi ed room audio from the mee ng room, and
boardroom, up to 50 feet away from the rooms in
ques on, to include the lobby, recep on areas. Located
in a typical commercial building with excellent high ﬂoor
line‐of‐sight, allowed all room audio on a 24 / 7 basis to
be transmi ed, and poten ally intercepted by persons,
and en es unknown. The boardroom microphones were
always on, providing real‐ me, crystal clear room audio
for anyone interested in monitoring mee ngs, events,
secret level brieﬁngs, and the words of anyone having a
private conversa on behind the closed doors of the
aﬀected mee ng rooms, contrary to sec ons of the
Criminal Code of Canada.
A previous inspec on, apparently noted the device as
analog, and no ﬁed the client, but failed to understand
the signiﬁcance, or delineate the signiﬁcance of the
ﬁnding. The resul ng decision of the client to maintain
the current prac ce, based on a failure to understand the
implica ons of the prac ce, with certainty, has resulted
in a serious compromise of sensi ve or classiﬁed strategic
business informa on. Since one of the transmi ers was
openly visible within a mee ng space, it is reasonable
that anyone using the room, with an interest in
conduc ng economic‐espionage, would have taken note
of the system, as a compromise. On an en rely diﬀerent
level, we found the Hearing Assist receivers located in
several diﬀerent areas, meaning anyone at any me
could ac vate the devices and listen to sensi ve, or
classiﬁed brieﬁngs from the most cri cal mee ng spaces,
without any risk of detec on.
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Lets look at a possible scenario, where an individual
makes a presenta on, and is then asked to wait outside
while the proposal is discussed, or a decision is made.
Once outside the mee ng space the individual either
u lizes a small VHF receiver, or simply u lizes one of the
provided dedicated Hearing Assist receivers to monitor
the events. There was not obvious accoun ng of the
system receivers. Now, consider the op cs of perhaps
an employee, poten ally u lizing the same receiver to
monitor guests, visitors, or others entering the space, or
engaged in a private discussion in the lobby, or recep on
areas.
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There are a number of factors at play in this scenario that
need to be understood. First, the Hearing Assist system is
required for guests and company personnel that might
need it. Second, the system is analog in nature, which is a
serious breach of security and privacy in a modern digital
age. Next, the system is ac ve 24 / 7 and does not
discriminate as to who, and what informa on it
transmits, as the AV system appears to be turned oﬀ.
There is no indica on that all of the table microphones
are ac vely sending room audio to the Hearing Assist
system transmi er 24 / 7 even if the system is oﬀ. All
room audio is being send to the AV controller.
Unfortunately, this is not the ﬁrst me we have found
these types of systems, installed in such a way that the
client is compromised. So who is to blame, the AV
company, who clearly failed to understand the legal
implica ons, and threat to na onal security? Is it the
client, for not recognizing the poten al compromise,
given the signiﬁcance of the business en ty? Is it the
compe ve sweep team, who failed to ensure that the
client fully understood the ac ve threat posed by the
system, the signiﬁcant civil and criminal liability, and
the viola on of various sec ons of the Criminal Code
of Canada?
In the end, all assume some level of responsibility,
through errors and omissions.
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